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It now turns out. accordiner ioC. LookThe followinz rertoni in Kowan
; ;The striken and deputy sheriff!

in East St. Louis meet in dfr at This?county have been allowed pensions
L. Lindiey, master workman of the
Asheville Assembly, that IL F.
Ilover, the fellow who made creat

combat; four men killed and a wo under an act of the General A wem-bl- y,

ratified March 11th, 18S5 :man dangerously wounded. j

in i

Hi)
i 1 i

Hi
Mir

efforts to organize the Knights ofAran. is.jjsa. In Laredo. Texa. two tvliiil Wt knp ca taM ttttm&
i-a-oor nere, is an imposter. Lina-se- y

says: "lie has not any authori- - John F Agner. B P Battinrer.factions engage in a fight ; six killed,
four mortally and eight dangerously John C Bassmger, Joseph M Ba- -
wvuuum, ' imger, u ican, k II Beck, Ter PIEDMONT WAGONS,

ly to lecture, or anything of the
kind, he is simply an imposter of
the deepest dye, and I hope-th-e pub-
lic will take no notice of the fellow

Jaa. Ai Bichmond. President Jf
the Broadway Surface Boad, arres-
ted for bribe-givin- g and rP1

WHOLESALE

RETS.lL.
Ilover. I will farther say he went

rell UoltonJ Kayner Brookfield, W
A Campbell, Kobert Carter, Green
Cauble, P II Cauble, RACorriher.
Henry G Crawford, Farley Eller,
SamnelEUer, Beubcn File, A J

Hickory, k. a

Our attention has been called to
this question by iha controversy
going on at the present time in the
public prints and in Congress over
the Blair Educational Bill. We do
not propose to enter into the politi
cal questions involved in the dis-
cussion of this bill, but to consider
briefly the question of education, by
itself. In our opinion this ques-
tion should stand far remored from
any political feeling. It is one that
should be treated by itself, and its
details should be worked out and
discussed by those j interested in
them in a calm liberal, disinterested
and patriotic spirit. Lj

Surely, in our enlightened days,
there can be no one so much be-

hind the spirit of the age as to op-
pose education. Does not the high

off about the Communists and Ni after giving a $25,000 bond. j

hilists at this place. The Knights rTittsburg ships a window glass to
Philadelphia; the size is eiht fotof Labor do not approve of either,

Isix by sixteen feet six, and-- weighs
Ion, Daniel Harkley, Jolius A Hei-li- g,

G A Kennerly, W. II KesUer.
nor do they uphold any such scound-
rels as Ilover in taking: matters into N i- -THESE WAGONS ARE NOW

' .' .IV'"their own handa and lecturing with- - Is

xovu pounas; this is the largest
pane of glass ever manufacture
in the United States. f I have ut rettntord fmn

nnitney Ayies, J It Leazer, W N
Mayhew, T J Nash, W E Reid. L I
Bendleman J H Robinson. MLS

Kotthera AT TIIE FRONT.MarkeU where I purchased 4s;
out auinoruy. l will notify all per-
sons that if they pay the said Ilover
any money as an organizer it will
be a total loss unless he has the

.Senator Ceo. Hearst, of 'Califor Sloop, M W Stikeleather, Edward
bwmk, Peter J Swink, N G Trout- - Complete R Stockman.

nia, is sworn in and takes his seat
on the Democratic side of the Senate!.

Ex-Alderm- an Miller, of the infal
mous board of 1884, is arrested in

proper credentials, which he did not
have to my certain knowledge the
second week of March, and I do not
think he has received them since.

j WIDOWS.

Mrs 3Iargaret S All good. DoVev

as has ever been offered by te la this
place, comprising a full Une of

degree of civilization; the increas E Beaver, Mary A C Beaver, Mafaiatka, la. Aldermen DempseV
uu iwiuman nave fled. DRY GOODS,Charlotte Evening Chronicle, April

10th. j-
-

! - , ,

II. F. Hover, who spent several
days in our town, made us a call on

Gen. Schofield iroes to New York

Tbrj were awarded FIRST PREMIUMS
bf the North Carolina Stite Kxpoitloa,.
at lUletgh. N. C, October l4:bv the
CaroUna Fair AHtlo, i Chik4t,
October 28th. Sih, &th aad l Ui ;
and by the Chester count t, (SL i) Fair la
October dTc-- r all other wajron.

These wagons are sokl for cah or on
tims. We aUo sefl the COLUMDUd
BLOOY CO S.. (

." Uulitier rrolgncd hit
& Yt'prrwnUttft'in Congress

ttvm h ninth New York district,
which, in duty to hit constituent!,
h vh to have done before Con-jjrs- tf

met.
- The Lenoir Topic gives the im-prvssi-

ort

that II. Z. Linney, Esq., is
going. to kick out of --the straight
Democratic lines. We hope-- not.
It is reported he will be an inde-
pendent candidate for Congress.
Why independent?

The local elections so far held
this spring have been a; surprise,
democrats carrying republican
strongholds and republicans elect-
ing their men in democratic com-

munities;" in tho whole the elections
have been rather favorable to the
republicans.

? In the decades 1830-'40-'- 50,

from TO to 90 per cent of our for-
eign trade was carried in American
rebels, while for the last ten years
of republican rule, with a vast in-

crease in our foreign trade, tho
awragv 'has been only 16f per cent.
'These figuTes are official, from the
Trcurrs "Reports on Commerce

w j -
-

3

' The ' railroad station and post-.c2ke.- cC

St, Marts Monastery, on
tae Air Line railroad, was called
CtinKli." Thinks to the exertions
c P5&sf Had, th' inmates of the

tilda weaver, Chnstena' C Clark,
Mary Ann Deal, Saloma Dunn,
Mary C. Earnhardt, Mary C Freeze,
Hester Gordey, Margaret A Heilig,
Sarah Hm. Margaret Kestler Eliz-
abeth Tli taker. Lavinia ill,

which I offer at rret induccmesU. My
to take command of thedepartmeni
of the Atlanticr lia successor tA toctof 1Monday and we read the above to Gen. Hancock. , .thim, m reply to which he said:

"When. 1 went to Asheville. C The last stone on the Bartholdi Hats, Clotiine and fSHcesxiik ii.isenneimer, Uachel K Moivstatue pedestal will be laid Thursl--L. Lindsay invited me to lecture to gan, Sarah J Overcash, Priscilla
day the 15th inst;, and the masoni i'arks, barah E Patterson. Elizabeth TJrmvallcd Vehicles,

:I
ii '

is more extensive than ever, and! proposework will be ready to receive the
his lodge in that place, which I did,
and after which the lodge recom-
mended to my lodge in Knoxville.

Rumple, Margaret Seaford; Eliza- -
goddess of liberty. They have no equal, when price, qualityoem oiaes, ir rancis li Sides. Sarah

A Single, Jane Starnes. Elizkbeth

to sell them at "Quick 8alQS andr

Small Proflta.-- j

GOUKTRY MERCHANTS5

ing spirit of humanity, the growing
intelligence, and , finally, the mate-
rial prosperity of our people,-al- l of
which is due to education as prac-
ticed in this country, sufficiently
refute his opinion. Does not the
history of the whole ; world prove
that in every land, all the condi-
tions of life, from a spiritual, moral,
and material point of view, have
steadily and astonishingly improved
with the introduction of education.
And can the observer, the thinker,
the reader of history fail to remark
that those nations whose govern-
ments have provided an adequate
educational system have distanced
in the race of life those peoples where
education is neglected. There is
no comparison possible, i

- On the

Ihe unfortunate killing of six
persons by deputy sheriffs in East Trexler, Margaret, Trexler. 3Iary' R

ana style are constucml.

REMTTVTBEIl

Tenn. that I be vested with power
to organize lodges, throughout the
State. At present I have not that
power, and j am doing what I do
for the good of the order- - The

St. Lous, caused the mob to set fire i v winecoii, isve Ann Wyatt.
to freight cars and a round house.

The bill to erect a congressiona
library has at last' passed the House

Will do well tp call on me this season be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, aa J bought
my stock for cash, thus cnablinr me toFOREMAN. They took six Gold Medals at the World's ;minutes pf the Asheville lodge will

bear mo out in the above statements.
Regarding my authority to lecture.

cpmpete with Kichmond and Charlotte
Lxpoaltlon, at ew Urleans la
. 1884 and 1SS3, orer all .

compatitora. j50p,000 have been appropriated tq markets.SITUATION WANTEDDegm witn.
By Iron Moulder as Foreman, has had 22

I claim that any Knight of Labor
has the right. I have been a Knight
only a few months. My home is in

'ED FORGladstone's Home Bnle scheme
as Offered in the British Parliament,

HIGHEST UARKET PRICE ALU)

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
years experience at the busines; under-
stands the trade in its various branches

receives warm support fwin his fol Can give first-clas- s references as to ability Standard Buggies, Carriages,
Lexington, Ky.; I am travelling
with my wife in the business of
teaching dress cutting, and at the

lowers, and is fiercely attacked by
:o:- -

aou cuaracver. oinciiy temperate.
Address at once ; N

"Foreman," Herald office.
nis opponents.one hand ignorance, prejudice, pov

The celebrated pessimist, Scha
same time do what I can for my order.
Mr. Lindsey's attack is due to jeal

20- -t Salisbury, N. C Thanking the public for past patronage
and hoping to please in the future, I reperihauer,will have monument

erty, vice for vice js largely due
to the lack of education; on tho
other,' intelligence, liberality, pros

ousy from the fact of his wanting to

and Spring Wagons,

That are 'fully warranted, together with
the Newark Machine Company's popular
Grain Drills. Wheat Grading, Fa Mills.
Straw Cutters, &c, &e.

i

-
. . i i

Administrator's Notice.erected at Frankfort on the Main J main, lours respccuuUy,

25-2- m VICTOR WATiACE.He never did any harm.ao tne worn JL am now trying to do.
I intend to have Lindsay indictedperity and a higher moral condi Ilaving qualified as Administratrix uponThe affairs between Church andby the grand! jury and make himtion. '

. ; ' tne. estate ox Samuel A. Moan deceased,
all persons having claims a;rin8t the said C0UGHEN0UB & SHIAYER.State in, Germany seem to be in a

fair way of being settled, both par-- l
We can cite an example that has estate are hereby notified to present them

prove his assertions.
Mr. Ilover exhibited to us hjs cer

tificate of membership of the Even
for payment on or Jfcre the 1st day obeen brought under our personal ues meeting nan way. PRICES TO SUIT THE. TIMES.

' Masfiiay pfi1 their freight and
tsl Kfir aJi BGsf, to whicht, .kas ci Garibaldi, the arch
etecr .ti Ca&olie faith, has

XT Jtt i-d- ar in" Xorih Car-i-r
!Su:e"$Tra&ent tiiat is

t any pTercnsent in the
wtfrfJi tT he reT, alsility and in-tTrr- iT.

OirirnatTand town tot-.tTzz?- zt

. the sarae. Snail we
'c5aase t ? What can North Car-c-lr- a,

wit ca Rowan county gain
It frsikiijg stgood, honest, dem- -

Apfrrl887, or this notice will lie" plead in
"bar for their recovery.observation. In a far off town of ing Star Lodge of Knoxville, Tenn.,

and also left a circular of his dress KOMISouth Germany there lived an aged
cutting business! We feel that, he

Joseph Victor von Scheffel d'gs!
at Carlsruhe;-- ; He was the. tnost!
popubir poet of Gerrsiny; hisl
"Trompeter von Saecknger" passed
last VCar 1 tS r One j h n n rl rpH n.n A

couple poor, ignorant, and preju
is a man of a little more than ordi

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payments..

SARAH J. SLOAN,
Lee S. Overman, . Administratrix.' 'Attorney. -

Salisbury ; N. C, April 1st, 1886.
26 Ct

Also Double and Single Harness.ujceu mrougn mei,r ignorance in nary intelligence, who has taken
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favor of all the old, disused, time- - advantage of the free speech allow SUMMER and WINTER. JOHX A. BoTDKX,
J. O. Wnrrie;worn habits of life living along ed every citizen of this country, and lit

at the same time; hopes, by his prefrom hand to mouth with no expec Established 1879.1879

fiftieth edition,
John WalslymiQister to England

during Hayev. term, dies &t Phila
delphio, apd 81d

The iembertbn Mills of Law- -
TeSrirfL Mass, w h i oh fpll in lftfiO

mature work to be a leader in theof any bettering of their R SUPERB .
sorder. We do not agree with thisconumon, in ine sieepy - ooutn agitation at present, asj not nenesest of iL--e clutches of an unscrnpu- -

German way.
"

Years ago their two sary. Again'w" ;Q tiie o?ki killing more than ahnndred people,lxy8 had-follow-
ed relatives , to our

zf2& set; of robbing Carpet-bagge- rs

xzivi thiewrg scalawags, and gave men. we ai jth - you when the
burned sacrificing several moretime rinl-- . lat nrfilRRnt leaveJt Icountry. By and by they returned

We keep our cellar full of the clearest
Kennebec. Ice all the year roufd, which"
we sell ai the lowest price. We? want our
customers to know that we are! the only
ones thai keep ice all the time. 1

In connection with our f

beran honest, efficient and "able ftlnr. ' 1 - . .1 lire?.H1' to visit the 'old folks at home'dn:nistration. Kh't-b- led into stirring the labor
Ex-Alderm- an Miller ofNewTork,

and they could hardly recognize i loc eu m A w" OULUIuaquestion up just; at a time when we
are looking for tho great manufac- - mnt- -

. s
tnrih(T enterrrises to come and 16- - W. K. Powers, of Atlanta, triedminded and well-to-d- o BEEF BUSINESSmen,'

Wl Trnpd Ute where the products are to be to cross in front of a moving enginethe ignorant boys wh
. i. i i. .

Family Groceries of all XM
' ;i-- - -- RICHMOND

fvllLLS FLOUF( ,

From one pound packages to Barrels.
CONFECTIONERY,

"
v TOYS,

CIGARS,
TOBACCO.

TEAS and COFFEE,
- 'SUGAR, -

! ::
SPICES, '

v.'.'' ! CANNED GOODS.

EVERYTHING TRESS.
I am raceivlne erackew In fresh lots every

week, consequently have no old stock, I am
making a specialty of this line and can supply
the wholesale trade. My new poods are arriving
daily, and-ar- being offered as cheap as any in
the city. I want to supply all the families with
first class goods at a reasonable cost.

All poods delivered to any part of the city free
of cost. Try me once. . l:3ni

we will have aum 6,rai w"lfryB5rg before. The found. We want capital, tnereiore w uia, vx., noo a..
do not oppose, it.! j Prohibition carried in Rhode Is

Before the war North Carolina
rhzd an excellent common school
system, built up on a fund received
by the State from the Federal treas--.
nry Her share of the "divide"
then was about $1,750,000. And
it was not objected to as 'uncon-
stitutional' either. There was also
a grant of land previously to the

Flesh Producer m Tonic.

'HEAR THU WITNESSES,
10 TO 20 POUNDS.

:oi '
I

Am Atlanta Mai' Waij-h-t mal AptU,
I took four bottles Gulon's Pioneer and

gained 15 P0UHDS IN FLESH.Myr appe-
tite ha been restored. I have procured a
lot for use in my family. . - j

; Yours respectfully. !:
- GEO. TlI03Irft03,

.70 Ilumphries St. AOanUasvX
A Man of Slaty- - EUgrfcl tflmtori .

I am 68 years of age, and regard Cbins'
Pioneer a fine Tonic for tbV feeble.
ByMts use my strength has been restored
and my weight increased ten pmmd.

A. F. G. CAMPBELL,
Cottoo-Gi- n Maker,

Macon, GjtrTeb.18, 18S0.

Mr. A. H. riramlett. Ilardwar M1katForay tb. Ga,.Writii
It acted like a charm on ' my ecu era 1

health. I consider it a fine tonic. I Weigh
more than I have for 23 years. I

,

Itespect fully, 1 '
i A.1I.BHAMLETT.

were astoi
' V bilV S IX I J OlltO M 11V

; the neighbors saw
The North Carolina Herald inthe ' man ftnrl in tlipir tnm Germany.

LARGE COOLING kOOM

foebeiIf,
land. Ihe republican majority cut
down to 1,800, and the democratic
candidate foj Attorney-Gener- al

elected by 1,784.
The Goldsboro Messenger has

been organized as a stock company
of 200 shares &i 1100 each. J. A.

magic influence, and the
result was that many emigratedseveral States of Illinois, Missn Niedeuwalixt, on the Rhine, 29, 3, '86.

i
- - -

' '
Dear Editors : !from there to a land where suchMississippi and Alabama for--r '

wonderful changes were possible. The North CIaboliita Herald, Bonitz President, and J. H. Brown,Durooses. iuta uiu and will be ready to serve our customersset of Now to what was this due simply a live paper with sound Democratic cf New Jersey, Secretary and Treas... . . , Iiwith BEEF ON ICS.consutuuonai in'. the to education. The boys arriving principles, visits me now regularly J urer.

Gold Hill Road.
We have always on hand the secest

Corn Beef, ready for use.

COUGHENOUR & SHAVER.
23 tf .

I : '

modern hair .

dis young had. been sent to school by every week. With what wonderful
"xmuch ir" .J their relatives here l and the rest precision and iaccuracy the big trans- -
w- - .gical fury over tne I5iair fnll s th atlantic steamers carry now the

Buy your sewing machines .from, Me-ron- ey

& Bro. They keej thernL.in order
5 years free of charge, saving expenses of
sending them to the factories.

They sell attachments and needles for
all kinds of machines fit wholesale and re-

tail; will sell needles to the trade at fac
tory prices. -

'

Dear Heraxd : Allow me a few
lines in-- vour paper. Tlie Goldbill ioiy similar purpose, were then natUrally smart, but we ask will all mail I can see by the delivery of

n Knnrda tho natural smartness in the world vour paper, which so far has inva- -
mmK K ill V I I 9 M. TOWNLOfTS

Mr. W. r. Jom, mf Umm, Hmyt -

My wife has regained her strengh and
increased ten pounds in weight. We re-
commend Guinu's Pioneer as the best
tonic , :: - i-

accomplish such results! unaided by riably happened every Tuesday Hill road has been bad for tne last
the school house. No; a thousand morning, so that I receive the Her- - ten years. I will not say anything

'Don't fool away your old sewing ma- -IM3IIGUATI0N. times no. Education, that is the ald but 12 days after your Salis-- aboat tnat, oniy win nope iuk mC
--foebury subscribers, although 1 am. proper autnonwes ,wiu.nKBKps: - 1 JrCai laCtUl 1H ;ilIIZliUiJ OUU JIU- - I

i chines to traveling salesmen. They charge
133 per cent more than we . do, and get
iycmr.old one" for nothing. Meroney &
Bro. will overhaul your machines, make
it work as well as when new at small cost,

able without aangerv to life anaImmigration to laano, vregou, nro.ement and tv.ose who oppose some 4.000 miles away..
tiioJ Tirtfi

-
iirninflrfnn is1 kin? agitated ;t nn, nn TOtiaf in in Yps v door !"Rrlir,nrs. T am tptv I damage to vehitaes. lhere isplen- -

I
' l.,.t, Af mflrpriftl aionErside of tne road,m n i: a ,:u:k; i in...1i.-w;ji- i vnm- - ntxm tu lor. make a fair exchange with you

Dr. O. "W. Delbridn. mt AtlmntM, Gm
- Write of Cialaa'a Ttmmmmr. J

Guinn's Pioneer Blood Kenewer has bcrn"
used for years with unprecedented suc-
cess. It ii entirely vegetable audioes iuo v
system no harm, it impxrres the appetite
digestion and blood making, stimulating
Invigorating and toning up all the func-
tion and tissues of system, and thas be
comes the great blood renewed and health
restorer. - vs. i

nrthlrn'pacific Kailroad Company are denying their
v
owni sons andi Carolina Herald, especially, be-- gravelsand, rock, etc., tb!LwJg

: and show the make the best road bed m
who paid aur town a,vi8t last week. .

g manyjesources iiow as a 4rtioi;. mm of your State. There
I
ty. Especially,

'i.
cm

v "
"

o .

. - . .. a vaorHe informs us that ho has families ora fow if anv. StatPsin thft I ninn COmPanV meau tu Fu,i." wo"A Great Good That is Being Ac
wViinri van ' hnaRf, nf - trip. Rams dirpr. amountof money in our county, wethat will leave Hickory, Boone and complished by Our State Ag,-ricultu- ral

Department. sity of soil, climate, etc., and yet, ought to give them the least wecaa
U nid "NrftTHi- - SfatJ tnvo. them a decent road to travelJefferson to-me-

et him at points on We have over one hundred lots for sale
four blocks from Main Street, in the
South Ward, at prices ranging fromthe W. N. K- - April 28th, and - xi , if t.i nxmr o?prp. is no excuse for tneItems of interest furnished hy

6ITIXX8 PIOXEEB ULOOD HEXEWEll
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheu-
matism, Scrofula, Old Sores. A perfect
Spring Machine. . I '

If not in your market it win be forward
leave for the West. Mr. W., H. Atlantic shore, where they excel in present condition of this road, ana

it.: v if V. wc- - nro VtnrkA it'will b"So that the pub--Commissioner of Immigration, J.A,mrvr Via car??. i.s assistinsr him at
UULIUU, VII UC AW Vli 1 LUC - 11 COIU II I - " - 7 itravel crertKia some com---

ISoone and in Ahe county, while - ' - $25.00 to $150 EacL

That part of the town is now building up
va. --Kfii-' f.i, r Anv person having water powers, 0j ,! Ovoi.trw;!kri-nniir1nwlfort- - . ' .;.. jbd.

GuYdvice is to remain nerafandmbet lands in rtb in these it few years j the goldHickory,. of desire to --HorthCarolma to dispose or m--
a :n aa Hai-o-H OongEsmanHeiideraon atPrayer. so that the prices will soon advance. ',

ed on recept of price. Small bottles fl;
lare bottles 1.75," - . - .. j .

aLsh&j on Blood and Skin Diseases maO.
edfree. : .: . ,

UACON, UEDICINE C021PARYi
v a cost, ozoaaix f

For sale by L. E. Steere and Ji lt. Ea--
niss. r r i

in ortli uarouna anu wrK ,o y- - uecure'av partner o assist them m uv(j been opened and dveloped, Buy now that they are cheap. Map ofWaih. Correapcmdeni ttndnnati Enquirer.
Arsvelop its resources, xne writer nas some manufacturing or, raining en- - ago what excellent tobacco they When the chaplain prays, the the city showing location of these lots to

be seen at Hzbald Officemost devotional man on the floor
. .. rr Al 1 C

IB lUCj UUtJ ui U
maTffi Rnnri facts tt... luwm mnimT In makinff and" .U 7T of We House appareii u is jur. BUERBAUM i EAMES.terestea. . Aoa witn mil inf. , Reuairinff Boot and Shoes for the paat 23

Win diftSter in this State than in ;,I7c5toEoi Tfc ImmkraL S?l!L??i.?jiT: Henderson, of Nirth.Carolina. He
Vearsthe bid reUable JoKn F. tafle, is

nv vt of the Union, if they will tion, Meirt. N. 0. i U ?! S"!-;CT5- . - closed ej9 and nptnrn- -
still to oe xouna uu yia r
jiess on Innia street third door below Gas Carp ter, CJontractor

Lee S. Overman,
AHoriieyandCounsehraLaiv

8ALisijritY i c.;- - I

Practices In State and Federal Cour
wtn ttj.TuJ the court of ICowan, D;

rstrivfo be progressive, and not go -- 8. A. Braley, of Ba. Eoxbury, tte i S in- - f? fe1
kills. 11-l- y.

j .

on inihe same pld rut. . Vt., .writes Commiasionbr -- f"ieK "1 f'ffiS togetherplace when with capital and skilledv ! I imngiiiner w wasaHao Tine lxt of Ile-c-r Furnituret i . in mrth Carolina to; establish Bavins bees eng&ld in the above line
come,
labor an their natural resources will "tii?'?to the pe--imi..'vL.n 4-- SaircTin lT ! At .1 1 T I son, Iredell, Cabarrua, Stanly and Vat i T

, I am prepared to do alikinds of work.
J.ll. MICHAEL,iue r M dry fuu J1111""5 shop on a be developed and commerce and in

Fine Dado Shadessmall scale, where water power can . . riods. Mr. Henderson is a ritual
be obtained and where thfeDeorde in 2UAtrI takt,Anew f "- - .f1; ist. and with his smooth shaven 15-S- m Verble P. O.. IXwan Co., I. C.

itf :i.r-- :- - 1
7, i.S lore, aear Keepune uau .
thA RnrroundinRfio.tiftTi will natron- - lac Jo. BlXIOTT, 'Cornice Polls and Drapery Vecra Eixwtt,

Of CaarloUe, X. C. MEROHEY & BRX make and t:: .n,a rilimmtmnT the trumpet, and tell iT ff5 . historical Ol Auaaia, ui beat Plow in the State. You can tPins at. f ;" . . ; - them all of the prmleges and d--
f Carolina and is one

of dear old North Carolinavantages of thJe prominent lawyers of his
get the Points and parts without
express freight from a great dlstc

V Hon. Leland Standford, U. i.
f Senator from California, handed
i Prof. J. C. Price his check for five
thousand dollars, a Jfew weeks ago,
which was turned over to the trea-

surer df Z. W. College, at Salisbury.

Uattresses of iUl ikincsonn Ti nnnnr in tittip ttoti slikii win i - . ....uuv. uvrv.wuw, ... - - , I Vifara you will nave to ao u Dongm ci :XIadeto Order at "

manulacturers. o cu wiu mi?
plow new." Is this not economy?X7oven T7iro Gprins: TJeds

Parties in Korth Carolina desir-
ing to contract for the erection of
large buildings would do weir to
correspond with Thos. "Woodruff,
Mechum's Eiver, Va., who js a first
class contractor and builder), having

Elliott & Elliott-Contractor- s

and BtLiders,

HAPPY HOUEJL a
laGaicrXEiuldEilaaieaia.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

A gentleman living near the
Yadkin river informs us that threeastfweek a check for. the same Only C5.CCZat

reap tne oeneut ior your ruuuic
and labor. Wishing youwhat you
so richly deserve a very large list
of subscribers. I remain, :

Yours truly,
Chas. T. Kork.

faraount was sent to oansoury irom men were drowned at Shallow HORSE AUO CATTLE PCn.i aFord; near West Bend, one day the
. mi A

the estato of the late Hon. Wm. E.
" Dode. Thi8 .amount of tenthous- - all the necessary steam-- : power ma nast week, xne men were gam tu
iand dollars will be appliod at onffe' chinery for erecting houses. He de-- K nnder the influence of Iwhiskey,

and all three attempted to cross onsires to make -- ms nome in uon;u
Carolina, and will be of adrantage Gov. Scales has appointed the fol- - horse. The river being' high AJ'2 '.J.

r toward the building of the brick
i structures that will 6tand as monu- -

fnents to the benevolence bf the
t dnnors of this fund and prove of

A SPECIALTY.lnnrJnwiwoij'ftf --eioitrtrsi in ATftTnine I and rnnninff swift the horse sankto any section he may locate in
Chas. A, Griffin, of Colgate. Dak., j tl tt? d with the men. who fell off and were

. .Ir you have any repairing of Furnituredesires: to settle in the Piedmont ine.HUKUK w J AA nha vnrse 8Wam ont!arid1 vast convenience to the young men
f on, women Bfrusrgli nj, for mental, . - . . I a thai. MWM in . nn' : ILPV. I . KB "VW. - - Livfery' Stable.

;

JOHN G. HEIUG, Prop'r.
of any.......

special cabinet
' -

work to he done,
"m.went home. At accounts

Xtx. ti tootr rwrdw are ned la t

foam PowHeta wt'J ro Gap
- foouii Fo4r vni lirfw ibr e
aa4 enaia tventj per Mat, aad mL
and . ' ,

Kovui PtywAm wUI r or ff"ni t .

pitttH to vkira Horn and I altis
orrx Fowiwaa iu it Sati
oU tTerywkera.- -

pavu z. ycuTS. y? r 1 1 1

moral and industrial culture within
V their valUStarf;2ipn -

nothing of the drowned men have
been heard of. Onr.inforrnanthad

section oi r, . u.and that rr: kr f.'improved T- - II. Pnchard D. chairman,having lands forpersons W Graham CoL TV
will address him. . MaJ, Jno .,L.

'
-

Steele, Mr. J. C Scarborough,In answering any of the above tv Mason. Eso. '.Tames M.

you will find a first class workman at

Iavis;&W;lllis, vi!-- ri Tnrn-rM- it of all 'descriptions fara--
i V The Valuation of the property be-- not learned their names and we can Ubed at aiilionra, wtta or without drirera.nwunronly give particulars as we learnto l thi3 College ii reported ; please state the name of thi3 paper, j Mullen.

; Esq. Lee S. ; Overman,Imi'Tin? Kepairlng and Undertaking Rooms at the j dV7opA bale M&tie. urovrr

bsck of R II Davis store. 22;f i laswithem. mstos cntinel.7ti.DS. HerJsJ-d.- j j'Es. yashiriton Progress.'tut C3,00,
7


